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4- NORTH E RN M E S SE NG E 1.

Iyâu dc, no matter what you don'tdo, no
natter whether you over love mue or not, I

nover can hllp lovingyou. Now, thIf wals
a huran being who said that to ne once.
If' then, that is the iuian, wlero is tie
God of ail love. We vill get to sae it
sometine ôr other that He cannot help
loving the creatures He lias made. It
seems to une there has beeu a great deal of
vrong teaching, that I shall' always insist

has been wrong, that God loves only good
people, that you have to ba good before
He loves you : is nlot true !

And now let ne say a word about be-
lieving. Thero is a great dcal said about
believing that is no believing at all. You
will never bèlieve until a truth has taken
sucl a.grasp upon you that you vill act it.
Only what, you live you believe, se that a
great deal of the tallk about believing the
areed and the believing of the Bible, dces
not amount tô anything. You never b-
lievoi vhat you do unot live. You mlay liold
anopinion, an intelligent opinion of the
truth, but that is not life at all. What we
need is te sec the love of God. I licard
of a mother vho lad an idiot child, and le
grew up ta eightecn years of aige, andi he
vas so utterly loatlisome that only the

mother could endure it, could caro for him ;
aind )yhien Shte wvas asked how she could
stand it, /she said : 'If lue only gives me
one look of recognition before le dies that
I ami his nother, it ivill more thain pay me
for ail I lave done for hui iii eighteen
years.' And think of God, with all bis
idiotie children that Ie loves, waiting fer
a look of recognition that He is their
Father. No condemnation I Oh, will
you take it this morning? I. vonder if
you will go out froum lere this morning
saying, I ldoos net matter no% uv o con-
denuns ina, it deas net inatter how nîuech I
have condemnued myself, thera is no con-
denuation from tI'lips of the unaccusing
Christ.' Thon self condemnation will be-
giu to pass away, and you will coue out
into- life, into the joy of little children.
No condemnation, no separation 1--M1ar-
qgct Bottome.

UNCONSCIOUS SELF-CONSCIOUS-
NESS.

BY REV. JAMEs L. IILL, D.).
Thora is a humility that is very ,9ppres-

sive. Sutul lad it wlien lie hid uamoig'tlie
stuff. His very effort toe hinible be-
trays lis absorption in self. Se is it with
the man iho keeps exclaiming : 'Do noi-
bring me into pronaimence. Do not ceep
dragging ne before tha public. If you do
net desist pushing mue te the front, I shall
retire froin view altogether. I ani not
lungering after so much unotoriety.'

Ris tenderness on the sale mnatter cf con-
spicuousiess reveals vliere his thoughts
arc. The very effort that a mai is oftenî
secen ta b making to obscure himuself is the
first evidence that any one in the company
thoughit that process. necessary, and it is
suggestive to notica who it is that feels
that everybody is thinking of hiîîm.

Nothing was said about prominence or
publicity. Ascivice of ua useful claracter
was asked, but the thouglit of prominemnce
came net from the thing to be done, ner
froin the usefuless of it, but from the
recollection of self. Tlhe very effort that
it is deemed necessary te imake tO secure
concealuent teIls its own egotistic tala.

Do net thik tbat. every one vîmo drops
into a back seat is oblivious of self. 'Lot
them find ne. e is sometimes as cout-
scious as a man« sitting for biis picture.-

One umîay even attract attention to luim-
self by bis efforts ta be humble. He scemis
te enjoy learing what others say of iiin,
while lue is protesting lis lack of conse-
quence. Even self-reproeaclh is often theé
unost subtle fori of vanity. * The man does
it se self-respectfully that le shows that i
doing it lue fols hiiself ta be verily black-
ing a statue.

The carefulness somatimes employed to
mia sure that no flowers will be sent te a
fuieral im the famnily often nakes the iiii-
pression that ii nany a case one overesti-
mates tha numiber of bis friends, and also
their devotion. Sonie men begin early in
lif' to restrami .expression in the matter of
a monument on occasion of their death.
They semn ta feel that if thiugs werec
settled by their merits or according to
public expectation, or with a just regard ta
one's prouuminuen.e, sometlhing heroie would
cortainly be done.

A inan will sometimes boast as to the in-
frequency with which he'has used the pro-
nouns of the first person singular-'I
'mine,' and mne'-iri his addresses ; vhereas
this very omission, seeing it ivas donc
against such odds on his <n p;rt, reveals
the finest and purest egotisn.

Now a morbid absorption in self will
never be overcoie by any contemptuous
treatment of it, and its worst feature is
that it impedes one's heartiest efiiciency.
An enthusiast is not thus trannnelled, f>r
his whole attention is centred upon his ob-
ject. Jolhn 'the Baptist did not conduct
his mission as if he felt chiefly that others
were looling at him.' An athlete cainot
perform his most diflicult feâts, requiring
poise and intrepidityy unless ho forgets
hiniself.

It is unconscious self-consciousness that
makes nany Christians resist tho divine
Spiriitivyhenlie incites tlcm to participate
in a public social Ineeting. Why do they
not go over ta the point.of view of the
Spirit, whis i úrgrig a duty, or the stand-
point of .the leader. of the nceting wlo
wishes and lieeds their id?

Such personýs are weiglted dovn with
self. Let go of. yourself. All joy li scr-
vice is, till thei, denied. Say, not I, but
Christ that dwolleth in me. Cultivate
simplicity and naturailness. -Golden Rlc.

SUE NOT A HEROINE?

BY TlE tEV. JoIN D. IUMSEY.
(A Truc Narrative.) ,

leroism is not mnerely standing bravely
for the riglit in the face of some threatened
danger. It is alse a noble devotion to a
great cause in spite of nany difliculties.
It is self-devotion ta a wortby object mani-
festimg itself in action.

According to this lefinition, wo believe
.the subjeet of aur sicetch is a herainc.
Although not lier naie, we will call lier
Miss Davis.

Miss Davis lives in the western part of
Wisconsin. Her home is in the country,
some distaie froim any village. Se lisnot
strong pilysically, iaving been obliged to
give up lier desire. ta secure an education
0n account of ill-health, but she is a con-
secrated Christian -young woman.

.About trec and a half miles froin Miss
Davis's home is a country school-house on
the bank of the Mississippi river. Hare,
seven years ago, Miss Davis and a Chris-
tian friènd organized a Sunday-school.
For nearly a year they carrfed on the school
together, and thon. tha friend had to leave.
Did Miss Davis give up the school ? Not
at ail. Alone, she has bravely carried on
the school ever since. WitLh no Christiant
belpers, ilth no Oristian ta consult with,
with no Christian ta .call on ta pray, slo
lias faithfully kept up the work. The road
ta the school.house is through a dark
ravine, with but few houses on the way ;
yet over this lonely rond, summer and
winter, for seven years, Miss Davis bas
travelled three miles and a half every Sun-
day, and leld the Sunday-school. Occa-
sionally sho bas had some help fron a visit-
ing Christian friend or vlen a lChristian
would happen in the ieigLhborhood, or fron
soie of lier own fainily, but usually shelas
been alone with lier school.

Instead of being discouraged in lier vork,
Miss Davis has desired te do more, and.
about a ycar ago she organized a young
people's society. The Sunday-scliool meets
in the moriiing, the society in the evening.
As iin the Suiday-schotl, so in the socicty,
sle is the only Christian. No one else ta
pray, no an else to give testimony, no on1e
eise to lead, yet she faithfully keeps up the
society, and some twenty-five young people
gather with lier, with whon she studies the
Bible, and ta whron.she reads sermons and
Christian stories. Is si not a leroine ?
Is bers not a noble self-devotion ta a great
cause ? Has si not the spirit of sacrifice
for the good of others? Is she not winning
the Master's 'vell done f

Dear Sunday-school worlkers, before this
truc leroine, should we give up or hesitato
because of the lack of lelpers, or other dis-
couragements ? Think of this young
vouan going thrce and a half miles over a

lonely road every Sunday, for seven years,
to lold Sunday-school vithout a Christian
lelper i Think of her during tle'last-year
naking a second journey at niglit, and lead-

ing a young people's meeting, vith not a,
single Christian present to help :

We do'not wonder that the inembers of

(ho schîol and society surpriscd Miss Davis
at Christmas tina, and presented ler with
a halidsone gold vatch.

Last: fill a fow Christian young men
twenty-five miles away froin tle school-
bouse visited the Sunday-school. So i-
pressed were tl1ey with the young teacher's
devotion, that all the fal, as long as the
weather and. roads perniitted, they drovc
nearly-every Suinday the twenty-five miles,
assisted in the Suiday-school, and aftér-
wyards lield a prayer-meeting. Thus Miss
Davis's heroisin inspired others ; and we
do not doubt that lier prayers will soon be
answered, and lier devotion and faith will
be rewarded by a harvest of souls aidmin
abundance of Christian lelpers.
. Mfay this recital of the devotion of a

Christian heroine vith no more than or-
dinary ability, with poar health but strong
faithm in God, inspire and incite others ta go
and carry the gospel to the needy districts
about then ! Such heroisi would start
and maintain a Sunday-sclool and young
people's sôciet.y in every district selool-
liouse.iii our land.--Snuday-School Times.

IIELPS FOR J UNIOR WORKERS.
A B1nLE SToivY.-Mr. Thoinas Waini-

wright suggests, i the Iknots .Endearecr,
this excellent plan : Appoint a child to
read a Bible story during the week, suit-
able to the topic, if possible. At the next
meeting the story is ta be told iii the child's
laiguage, omittnig the namies of all persons
mentioned. When the story is finished
the other childrenu are to supply the naines
of the characters of the story. While ail
are interested tlo superintendent wi]l have
opportunity te brim.g out the truths tauglit
inithe story. Appoint al boy anc %week aud
a girl tue ncxt, and you will be surprised
at the interest takein in it

A MISSIONAnY PORtTFOLI.-Tlhis,' says
the You.ng .People's Standard, 'is soinething
that aur Juniorswill enjoy, anudsonething
that vill greatly aid the missionary comn-
nittee. out fron illustrated papers and
miagazines pictures of Our imssionaries, the
churches and selools lm which they Iwork,
and the louses in whiclh they live ; also
bictures of natives of lcatlien lands, tlheir
hiomue lifo, etc. Paste theso smnoothly on
back-grounds of heavy white cardboard
place them iii a largo maiuilla envelope,
such as editors use for ncwspaper clipings,
and trace upon the envolope, witli a sinall
brush and vernillion paimt, the words,
"Missionary Portfolio." Such a set of
pictures can be added ta fron time to time,
and the children will nover tire eveu of the
old enes.?

SCHOLA1'S NOTES.
(Fromi Wcstminstcr Question Book.)

LESSON VI.-MAY 6. 1891.
JQSEPH'S LAST DAYS.-Gci. 50:14-20.

COMMIT TO Mîaronv vs. 2120.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'The path of the just is as the shining light
that shineth iore and iore unto the perfect
day.'-Prov. 4:18.

HOME READINGS.
M. Gen. 45:16.28.-Tihe Invitatioi toE ypt.
T. Gen. 46:1-7. 20-3l-TheJouirieyto igypt.
W. Gcn. 47: 1-12.--Joseph and his Father.
Th. Gen. 47: 13-27.-Te Years of Faunine.
F. Gouu. 49: 1-33.-Tue oDeaLli cf Jacob.
S. Gen. 50: 1-13.-Tle Bi rial of Jacab.
S. Gen.50: 14-26.-Josepli's Last Days.

LESSON PLAN.
T. Shadows of an Ol(d Sin. vs. 14-18.

Il. Christlike Forgiveness. vs. 19-21,
III. Ending of a Good Life. vs. 22-26.
TME.--.e. 1089-1635, froum- the death of Jacob

to the death of Joseph.
PLAcE. -Heliopolis. or perhaps Goslici, wheroe

Joseph mnay have spent his last anys.
OPENING WORDS.

Therc is an interval of about cightcen ycars
betwcen lue Iast lesseui anud tlîis. (Sec Genî
45:16-50:13.) Tihe lcading iicideits are-Josepli'
sends for his father; Jacob cones down into
Egyp:. is met by Joseph, preseited ta Pharaoli,
setties la Goshen. wliere he lives for seventeenî
years. dies n.c. 16S9. and is buiried by his sens in
-the cave of Macpelah.

IIELPS IN STUDYING.
1i. Joase retr-ned-nfter li ad buiried his

father. 15. .Per*atvcnt'mrtc-'it mcay be.' l'he
guilty conscience causes fcar. Requitc-piunish
us. 17. Vclt-tonehled by thoir peniteneo, nnd
burt aise by tlucir, dauiib of lis lave. 18. liPcIl
cloiun -flfiltingtl i -ale for eiiclî they ad s
bitterly iated hun. 19. mli.the lace oGod?

¯f God t. direct lus pînsl' 20. ric thanjht cvi
-he was too candid ta say they liad not sinned.
God imcant.it for tioodl-God toolc your Sin andnsed tfor )¡our gond. 2. G od cill suely visi
voit-la believed tu God's promise. (Sec olhap.16:4.) 25. Took an ocath-Jacob took a siinilar
oath froum Joseph lin regard t lis own burial.

: QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToItY.-owlongan interval between

the last lessonu and this i Give ain outlme of tho

cvets of this interval. Title i Golden Texti
Lesson Plani ..Time h Placu Meiiory verses?

iI. SrDows au o N OLD SiN. S, 18 \ ioî'e
'did Josotph go after btmri jig lis fatilier? WVlat,
did lis broiho-s fearl ;ow did tuiey addr-css
Joseph? Vliatproplhctie dreani did tlisfuhlfili
Gei.37 :7. 110w did tlueypýres lirplcuîi lIoir
did tley ilîustrate Pro tl. 28:131

IL CrRIsTLiNE FORCIvENESs. vs. 19-21.-Hw
wasJosepliarectedl Whyi What did h say
ta isbrote-sî -Ioî imdGed timiglit gdomt
cf tîmeir cViii hid tuîS niak zt-Ilîcir tCon duiet ify
less wickedî Wiat did lie proimise t.lieil Iowshould wc trent those who in ure mis? What ex-
amîple cf fargivîmesa lias Christ givuî lis? WVluît-
do %ve rmy for ii the Ift pelitiam of tha Lord
Prayer?

IU. ENDNo oP A GooD Linm. vs. 22-20.-To
lsatao did-Josp li i was lie blossei

ii lits oid age ? 1mw% did ho show luis faîtît lui
God'spronisci leb. 11:'22. Wlhat oath did lue
exact from ie Isrielites WMhat was donc with
lu y i Wi eîig id i am iuuiried ti

Wgut? iermo iras it liumaly buriedt Joshi.
'21:32.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LiARNE).
1. It is gond for meu to confess ilicir sins,

c. The cvil cones from lmuan; the good follow-
iuîg ituoiîiia fronut Ged.

3. C niildreii's children are the joy of old peopled
4. Mark 1thie perfect mn, and bhold the lmup-

rigit: for the end of that mian is peace. Ps, 37:37.
. REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. sWhat did Joscph's irotiers four aftcr their
faîmer's d'atii 7 Auis, Tluy femn-od tLîat uic would
inte them, and pay themn back for tha cvil tlhcy
tiad done huii,.
2. Wiat did they entrent frein Joseph ? Ans.

Tiîcy prutycu luluuî ta fai-givo tiîeir I-reapass.
3. 1- eu did Joseph reinovo thcir fearsi Ais.
o aid nito uem F o t.h idhe comuforted

tmein and spoeo kimîdly imita theim. 14. Whîat dying request did le make them I?
Ans. le took an cati from themn that when they
ratu-îd tn o th pin-o cised land they would take
luis reuuaiiis îvith tuez,,.

5. WasthispromisefulflledI Ans. TheIsracl-
!tes bore tlic riiains of Joseph %viti theuîî te
Canaanî. and.l f1nlhaiy buried thein mît Slitcluonu.
Ex. 13: 19; Josh. 21 32.

LESSON VII.-MAY 13:1891.
ISRAEL IN EGYPT.--Ex. 1:1-11.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 8-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Our help is in tlie namîîe of the Lord.'-Psanii
124:8.

HlOME READINGS.
M. Ex. 1: 1-1.-Israel in Eyplt-.
T. Psa-iuîi 105: 1-25-God'a uitru ovrcu lsael.
W. Psanlmi 01: l.23-Gcd tie lielp of the Ailicted.
Th. Psanm 140: 1-13.-A Prayer for Dehiverance,
F. Jliuu 8. 2t-36-Tio Iondugc of Si.
S. Roi. 9): u1-2:.-Frodomu froct Siii.
S. Psal1n 142,: 1-7.-Bring my Sol omit of Prison.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Rapid Inerease. vs. 1-7.

r. Cruel Ensla eniei t.. vs. 8-12.
Ill. Sera Oppression. Ys. 13, Il.
TME.-n..W1635-1571, from the death of Joseph

to the birth of Moses.
PLACE.-Gosheen li Egypt.

OPENING WORDS.
The book of Exodus continues the history of

the ]sraiulitaes'from Lime denli of .Joseph. It was
writ-tou bylMaos. Il; mniios *a glog cuit., Il, ta
se called because it tells us of tue departure of
the Israclites fronm Egypt.

HELPS IN STUDYING. '
1. i\oiv t esc--a .continuation of the history

girea iium Goumosis. 3. iienjaîîii-thou Il yeîîg-
est, le is set before the four clildreno f tebond

voie.5. Sýoîrli-pern. Goum. 2:5. Seveiity
-icluding Jacob a Td Joseph 1viG l lis twc sons.
0. Joseph dicd-B.c. 1635. aged 110 years. (See
last lesson.) 7. Pruidful-increased rapidly.
(Sec Gen. 46:1-3.) 8. AL neio kiîqg-a uiow leor
kingscanan4:to power. e n e ared
notforhisgreatservices. 10, Wiscly-ciuiningly,
His policy was sirwd, but net wise. . Task-
aîîa.stcrs-oer-seis îu'lu umainetm worc liard
for tue king. o citics-wallect cities
used as storage-places for grain and otheir valu-
ables. Pithon and Raamscs -dies on the ennal
connecting tlie Nile with tle led Sea. 13. Rigor'
-severity. 14. Mortar-clay for making bricks.

QUEsTIONs.
INTnODUCTORY.-Wlat Is the mieaninp of the

word Exodus ? Of what is the book of Exodus
an accouiti 13Y 'vlmcuîî 'ras iL wiitou Wliy
did Jacob and isfainiygo tsEgypt? Iow ivas
the wayprepared for .heirgoingi Titlel Golden
Text h Lesson Plan i Timîue i Place? Memory
verses?

I. Arrn INcREAsE.,vs. 1-7.-Who is isracl 
What were lis sons' namies i Hôw muanîy of luis
fmeily eont to Egypt i c110w îîmany iac men-
tioecdl in Acta 7:141 Ilow dud tmey inc-ense ini
Egypti Of what promise wras this a fulfillmîuen-i

II. CRUEL ENsLAvEMENT. Vs. 8-12.-iMrat
change took plcne li Egypti What did this ipuw
kieg fearl llovdid tue reasuu Wliat did lic
doteriiiiuio te de? io r-asc paced over tl
Israelites? Wlia t cities did tlhy buildA Wlat
was the resulti Wlio as tleir Ielperi

III. SonEI OIPREssroN. vS. 13, 14.-How wero
thcir burdens inerinsedl Wlhat were they re-
quired to do? What slavery and oppression arc
nuore bitter thanu these Jolin 8:34. How nmay
we be frecd from tic i Johnt 8:36; Gal. 5:1.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Men often forget thi ir benofactors.
2. God never foruets his promises.
3. He never forsakes lis people in trouble.
4. Wied munnioaîat dofeat Gcd'îaphans.
5. Nobondage se bitter as tlatof sin.
6. Christ aloue can fre us fronm it.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whiit -was the number of te Israelites when

they went into Egypti Ans. Seyenty persons.
2. ilt long di d toy reman i Egypti Ans.

Unîti Lime tinie of Mao.
3. Did they increase or decreaso in nuibnrs h

Ans. rhey incrcased abuandntly.
4. Wliat change teak place in Egypti Ans.

Ther arose a new king. Wio knew not Joseph.
5. Hfow did le trent tlh Ilaaelitesi -Ans. ia

mîado their lives bitter with hard bondage.


